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Get Ready for Exhibition Visitors
With the first announcement of n 
coming visitors begins a rush for U 
the needed home equipment to 
make them comfortable,
Forestall » the needs 6vJBI 
getting it now.

77/E HOMELOVERS*

Store Closes Satur
day in August at 1 p.m.

■

Mb
38

Lunch and Tea Rooms-6th Floor/ PRO!Fall
Fabrics

Today’s Sale of 
Men’s Trousers

And Other v- 
Men’s Items

^SIMPSON’S 
Meat Market NA>

a o*

/

New shipments have brought
Wi is the most convenient and best equip

ped in the city. Visit it or telephone 
order and satisfaction is

die beet from every market into
die department. See the displays 

the Second Floor and begin to 
plan now for your fall wardrobe. 
Many special prices are offered 
for today.

your
guaranteed.

Meat, >Vegetable.
Groceryv Orders qll taken by 

operator on ’phone Adel-
S'CLUB TROUSERS AT $^.29.

From one of Canada’» big manufac- i5 
turerar 396 pairs work pants, made, 
from strong tweeds, in browns and" 
brown and gray mixtures; sizes 32 to 
42. Monday

Chauffeurs' Khaki Suits, $8.60—Cord 
Pattern; yoke Norfolk style ; 
trousers : sizes 36 to 44.

Boys’ Black Rubber Raincoats, $2.75
--Sizes 4 to 14

fruit or
will extend the dates for pay- 1 
ment if you so desire• Ask the j | 
Club Secretary about 
rangements.

\
same 
aide 6100. 'SS-S*;!;:KBlack Silk Sale COiilüS:ar- .. 129

Raw and Cooked 
Meats

2000 Yards Black Silk Pail
lettes, 36 inches wide. Regular 
#1.10. Monday

2000 Yards Black Duchesse 
Mousseline and Paillette, 36

- inches wide. Regular #1.29 1.10

1000 Yards Duchesse Mous
seline (C. J. Bonnet’s), 36 inches 
wide; beautiful soft draping qual
ity. Regular #1.33. Monday spe
cial ........................ 1.18

1000 Yards Duchesse Mous
seline (C. y. Bonnet’s), firm 
weave, fast dye and excellent 
value.
inches wide. Special...........1.29

2000 Ivory Jap Washing
Habutai, 36 inches wide; extra

- heavy quality. Regular 5oc. Mon-

1 cuff

Al
%

J
86 The August Drapery Forequarter of Spring Lamb. Per lb... .16

Flanks of Spring Lamb. Per lb..............
Veal Chops. Per lb.............. ..............
Stewing Veal. Per lb...................................
Club Steak, choice beef. Per lb..............
Hamburg Steak. Per lb..........
Thick Rib Roasts. Per lb....
Cooked Ham. Per lb...............
Cooked Shoulder. Per lb.....
Pressed Beef. Per lb........ ........
Jellied Hocks. Per lb..............
Jellied Lunch Tongue. Per lb 
Headcl>ecse. Per 1-lb. mould.
Breakfast Bacon, mild, sliced thin. Per lb. .26

years.
.13Sale / YOUTHS’ FALL SUITS.
.28s August Sale Items

IN FURNITURE
English model suits tor this.14 season;

single-breasted, fitting In at the waist, 
two-button cut, vest and medium cut 
Idng trousers; imported cloths, In dark 
and medium grays and browns: sizes ‘ 
32 to 36. Monday, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00 
and

Tapestry Portieres at $2.89 a pair. Well fin
ished ; hepvy fringe top and bottom ; green and 
red or green or red. Regular $3.75 a pair. 
Scrim Curtains at $1.39 a pair. White or ivory ; 
good quality; neat insertions and lace ; some 
with hemstitched borders. Regularly $1.75, 
$2.00 and $2.25 a pair.
English Cretonne at 18c yard. Heavy quality, 
printed- in rich colorings and floral designs 
on dark grounds ; 30 in. wide.
English Chintzes at 28c. Good quality cloth ; 
30 in. wide.
American Taffeta at 77c. 36 inches wide. 
English Taffeta and Hand-blocked French Cre
tonne, at $1.25. 50 in. wide. Regular $2.50 
per yard.
Sunfast Casement Cloths, 59c yard.

.82

.13
Aid. Mei.18

.35 Again 
cock,’ 
Agaiqi 

•Who S 
Action 
Is Pro!

Baking Cabinet selected maple, natural finish, top 26 x 40 
inches. Regularly $6.50. Monday 
Kitchen Cupboard, in selected hardwood, golden, double glass 
doors. Monday .......... .............................................j.......
Kitchen Cabinet, In solid oak. dull finish, white
lined, fitted. Regularly $82.00. Monday.....................
Conch, in art leather, full size. Regularly $11.00. Monday 0.66 
Library Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden. Regularly
$20.50. Monday...............   13.96
Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut oak. fumed or golden, box 
eeats. In leather, five side and one arm chair. Regularly $17.50. 
Monday....................................................................................................  ls.85
Extension Dining Table, fumed or golden oak. Regularly $18.50.
Monday........................................... s.45
Extension Dining Table, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden. 48-
inch top. Regularly $27.76. Monday . ,\........................................17.36
Dining-room Chairs. "Jacobean," quarter-cut oak, five side 
and one arm chair, loose slip seats in leather. Regularly $32.50. 
Monday.................................................................................................» .. 22.50
Buffet, "Colonial." quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden. Regu
larly $39.50. Monday................................     34.95
Buffet, quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden, 48-inch top. Regu
larly $36.00. Monday...................................................................... .... 37.99
Chiffonier, satin walnut. Regularly 820.60. Monday .... 16.69 
Princes. Dreeeer, Colonial" mahogany finish. Regularl^ $27.75
Monday....................................................’.................
Mattress, cotton felt. Regularly $7.00. Monday '."
Mattress, cotton felt, built in layers. Regularly $10.00.
5*i ®**jug, steel tubing frame. "Regularly $4.26. Monday 3.90 
Bed Spring, frame of steel tubing. Regularly $6.00. Monday 3.95

.30 13.50
Our Special Blue Serge Suits—Sizes 

32 to 36. Monday.....................

CHILDREN’S HATS.
Boys’ Caps—Golf shape. Monday ,45 
Boys’ Varsity Caps—Navy melton .39 
Children's Rah-Rah Hats —Iu vel

vets, tweeds and fancies. Regular 7bc- 
and $1.00. Monday

4.50 .15
.209.95 10.00.35enamelled 

......... 36.75 .12Regular #1.50. 36

The Grocery List
TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, 

ADELAIDE 6100.
.50

day 39 FURNISHINGS FOR MEN. 
Hairline Stripe Shirts—With separ

ate collar to match, double cuffs, coat 
front, all sizes. Regular $1.00. Mon-

DOUGHTY’
4,000 tins Finest Canned Corn, Peas or Tomatoes,

3 tins ..................................................... .. ...........
Pels Naptha Soap, per bar .............................
Proctor & Gamble’s Gold Soap, per bat 
Wheen’e Delight and Carbolic Soap, per bar
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 bars ............
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 bars .
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap, per bar...................
Pearline, large package ... .
Soap Chips, in bulk, 2 lbs..............
1845 Soap Powder, 3 packages ..
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages .,
Mack’s No Rub. 6 packages ....
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins
Sa polio, peg cake ...........................
Naptha Powder, package..............
Goldust Washing Powder, large package............. ,^3
Lux Washing Powder, 3 packages ............................. .
Taylor's Soap Powder, 2 packages ..................., .9
Panahlne Cleanser, 3 tins . .....................................
■Royal Blue, 2 packages ...............................
White Swan Lye, per tin .....................
Canada White Laundry Starch, package 
Celluloid Starch, package ...........................

S/2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 62c.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of uniform quality 

and fine flavor, black or mixed, Friday, 2% lbs. ,02

500 Yards New Ivory Pussy 
Willow Habutai, an elegant silk 
for waists and ladies’ underwear, 
36 inches wide. Regular #1.00. 
Special

2590 Yards Silk Crepe de 
Chine, the ideal fabric for evening 
dresses, waists, etc.; soft and 
beautiful 1 and specially adapted 
for underwear; lovely assortment 
of shades in shell pinks, coral 
pinks, baby blues, mauve, tuscan, 
old gold, turquoise, gobelin, saxe, 
apricot and many of the darker 
tones for street wear, including 
ivory and black. Special at.. .95

■ BY.20
.. .5

.4
China-
ware

Yesterday] 
council was 
the year, 
charges of 
with council 
eommiselond 
her with raj 

the aiderai# 
way that tlJ 
el or lm&glj 

The nomlij 
for fire 
Doughty, fi 
ment by a

day.4 .79v
.25*’ ? Men’s Merino Underwear—Natural 

shades; all sizes: shirts and drawers 
to 44. Per garment .

.75 •< .25
.10
.10 .4921.75 

. 4.56 
Mon-

........ .15 Boys’ Navy Blue Jersey Suits — 
Knickers and long-sleeve Jerseys; 
sizes Ï to 6 years. Suit .........................44

Boys’ White-Pleated Shirts—Laun
dered cuff style ; sizes 12 to 14. Regu
lar 76c. Monday

25 •v |7.50 - .25"COPENHAGEN" DINNER SET.
62 pieces, six person, blue decoration. English
cel&ln ............................................................................................. 3j9
"Fresco,” 97-piece set, English semi-porcelain, green
decoration. Regularly $8.25. Monday ................... 6.95
Clifton Set, English porcelain, pink spray decoration.
Regularly $14.00. Monday ............................................. 8.75
Cobalt Blue Set, 97 pieces, English semi-porcelain.
Regularly $14.00. Monday.....................................  8.85
“Renfleld” Set, blue conventional border. 97 pieces.
Regularly $14.00. Monday....................................... ; . 7.95

Grlndley Dtnnerware. English semi-por
celain, 97 pieces. Regularly $17.60. Monday .... 1X96 

CLOVER LEAF DINNER WARE.
9c Cups and Saucers, for 8e« 9c Dinner Plates, Set 8c 
Soup Plates, 7ci 7c Tea Plates, «ci 6c Bread and
Butter Plates, 5ct 5c Fruit Saucers, for 3c,

ODD DINNBRWARE.
Various decorations, In
cluding bread and butter 
plates, tea plates, dinner 
plates, soup plates, gravy 
boats, slop bowls, Creams, 
sugar bowls, bikers, etc.
Monday sale price, each .5 
Teapots, 34c Each—3, 4,
5 and 6 cup sizes.

.25por-
L W.25Wall Paper Sale Items 8.8

.5
Leatherette Papers. Regular 6O0. Sale price...................... 22
Scenic and Cut-out Borders. Cut free. Regular 25c. Mon
day

.59 ei
4 .‘f5i.......................................................................................................................... Û

Wall Papers. Regular 20c. Monday............................................ *9
Estimates for paperhanging and painting given on request. 
Work done by our own staff. Handkerchiefs 

for Men 
Today

.7
meeting tin•• .7

• • .8 man, D&vii-Flemish Sheffield PendantBlack Dress 
Goods

.10 whatever.
The excll 

Roden got 
that he thoi 
en the pa:

; 1 VTwo lights, cast brass arms, shades. Monday................. 3.95

) ,1111» 'III m
I

Our Linoleums Laid Free During 
This Six Day Sale

Plain Irish Linen Handkerchiefs -r, 
Full atze, % and 94-inch hemstitch,;*; 
border, even threads. Monday...........1(f

Plain Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, ft 
and %-mch hemstitch borders ; soft, 
smooth finish; fine, even ' threads. 
Monday, 4 for............

White Mercerized Handkerchiefs,
with 1-inch colored borders. In navy, 
blues, tan and green, mauve ; full size. 
Monday, 3 for

çâ2000 Yards Ssn Toys, Armures and 
Poplins, 68c — Guaranteed blacks In 
poplins, armures, 
meres, roxanas, etc. Regular 86c to 
$1.00. Monday

ment, as ad 
; elonershtp oij 

the nominee 
“l was as to I 
aldermen vcl 
They should 
the vote waj

BfECSan Toys, cash- p iJi

rzL*
D

.68 Standard qualities; lowered prices; laid anywhere in the city with
out the usual 7c to 8c a yard charge. The stocks comprise a large 
consignment of manufacturers’ “discards,” slightly misprinted in 

. places, but otherwise the best to be had. On Monday:

3,000 YARDS LINOLEUM, 43c SQUARE YARD. LAID FREE.
2 yards wide ; matting, hardwood, carpet, floral, conventional and block 
designs.
FLOOR OILCLOTH, 30c AND 35c SQUARE YARD. LAID FREE.
Some slight imperfections on surface ; first quality, in matting, carpet and 
block patterns ; 1 and 2 yards wide ; square yard, 30c, laid free. Second 

quality, extra weight ; blue and white tile, and other designs ; 2 and 
if*" -Y* yards wide. Monday, square yard, 35c, laid free.
L ALL LINOLEUM AND FLOOR OILCLOTH LAID FREE.
S<?.^y.^,G7.r7.r7 n r*»- i-s r-. r-, ^ ~ ~ ^

EtlP
All - Wool and Silk WHITE TOILETWARE.

............ 48
and Wool 

Fabrics, 95c — Including Priestley’s 
famous makes In San Toys, 
poplin, crepe de chine, 
itielrose weaves ; 
eollenne.etc. Regular $1.25. Monday .95

25Baafaa .. ..,
j-Ewers ... ..
1 Chambers ..

.49
... JMarmure, 

granite and 
silk cord, poplins,
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uPints, per dozen 
Quarts, pqr 
Half gallon

.56
dozen .66 .25X .76iUncruahable Permos, $125 — Silky 

finish; absolutely uncrushable, black 
only. Regular $1.50. Monday ... 1.25

Blaok Broadcloth Suiting, $1.46 — 
760 yards, guaranteed soap shrupk and 
spotproof, satin finished, 52 
wide. Regular $2.00. Monday ... 1.46

College Serge Special, 55c—A big 
shipment for school and college wear;

navy and black.

PERFECT SEAL. b1

Buy Boots 
Today

Pints, per dozen ..........
Quarts, per dozen ...
Half gallon, per dozen

Fruit Fillers, each.............
Jelly Glasses, 6-oz., dozen
Jelly Glasses, 8-oz., dozen .............. .................
Rubber Rlagu, black, dozen.............................
Rubber Rings, red, dozen............................ ..
Metal Rings for Crown Jam, dozen ..........
Glass Tops for Crown Jars, dozen .......
Glass Tops for Perfect Seal, dozen ..............
33.60 Sugar and Cream Seta

.80
.90

1.00
l*\.10

.24

.30 #.. .5 t.7inches ... .19
~*z.16

15 .
Richly cut 
floral pat
terns.

*4 Fruit 
Bowls, ( 
63.48, cut 1 
glass.

floral de- 
sign, 8-inch.

Women’s Boots, $3.00 to $5.00, for 2.49 
Women’s Pumps, $2.50 to $4.00. for .99 
Men’s $3.00 Boots for .
Boys’ Boots, worth $2.29, for.......... 1.69
Girls’ Boots, worth $1.99, for .... 1.59
WOMEN'S FALL BOOTS, MONDAY, 

$2.49.

1 Mlcorrect shades of 
^•SUlar 76c. Monday 1.93.56

«

White Wash 
Goods Specials

v.

Button and Lace. Beets — Made of 
selected patent colt, viol kid, and dull 
calf leathers, with matt calf, polished 
kid and cloth tope; beet quality soles; 
four heel shapes; plain and toecap 
vamps; all sizes to 7; narrow,
medium and wide widths. Values $3.00 
to $5.00. Monday

Monday Basement Sale—HardwareA wholesaler’s stock 
remnants and soiled goods from 
own stock, consisting of 27-inch rice 
cloths, 36-inch Indian Heads. .27 
40-lnch Swiss embroidered voiles, 
inch piques, etc. No phone 
orders. Monday ..................

36-inch Cashmerette, navy, Alice, 
pale blue, red, crimson, white and
brown ............................................................. £5

40-lnch Black and White Stripe
Voiles. Regular 29c and 39c. Monday
at ............................................4...................... 19

36-inch Nolle Voile—A silk and cot
ton fabric, all shades for afternoon 
and evening wear.........................................

and some
our

The “Imperial ” 
Clothes Wringer,
warranted rubber 
rolls, enclosed cogs, 
S4.00 value, Mon
day ........................ 8.89
The Marvel Wash
ing Machine, the 
open rocker style, a 
popular good, clean 
and

KettiS”” Pre«’rTta* 
8 quart else .. i.*g

10 quart .lz. .. i.«g
12 quart etze .
14 quart «Ize . . 1.98
vast Aluminum Fry 
Pam. No. 8. $2.15 
value, $1.69; No. 9,

Enamel Fruit Jar Ftilm^Momity .1*

Step
•with
made, 5 ft. else, j 
Monday 68c; 6 ft. 
size, Monday. . .78
Shoe Shine Stools,

fllcely 1
finished, 24 Only, 
Monday .. .. 1.48 
Lanterns, cold 
blast, large fount 
and globe. Mon
day .65
Garbage Cans, 

___ pearl grey painted, 
three sises, priced at S»e, 79c, 98c.

Lad dyer e.
pall rest, welland Potts’ Sad rone,

set of three Irons, 
stand and handle, 

1 complete, regulany
\ 31.10 value, Mon-
1 day...............................89

Iron Handles, for 
Potts’ Irons, for 
each .. .

846 lb. Charn
el o n Scale, 
weigh, up to 
240 lb... .coop 
and platform, 
25 only on 
•ale on M6n- 
day at .. 5.SS

40-
or mall 2.49. 1.76

.15
ii, WOMEN’S COLONIALS FOR 99c.

500 P"irs Pumps, Coloniale, Oxfords 
end Slippers — Patent colL vici kid, 
patent kid. and dull black leathers; 
hand-turned and flexible 
weighs soles; Fnench, Cuban, kidney 
and common-sense heels ; newest and 
popular toe shapes; cloth and matt 
calf panelled uppers; sizes 2% to 7. 
Values $2.50 to $4.00. No mall or phone 
orders. 8.30 Monday ............ ................99

hardwood, «roi!
i >* .. .. .3easy working . washer, 

[ Monday 8.98 
l Feld 1 * g 
1 Wash Bench 
1 holds two

F
**aoy Baths, oak-Japanned finish out- 

yhlte inside, 26 Inches long, Mon
day Sl.tS; 30 Inches long, Monday 91.88
Splint Clothes Baskets, medium else,
Monday.................................^ .....................gg

< feather-... .18

u tube and a 
wringer. $2.26 value, Monday .... 1.78 85c and 49c Enamel- a

ware, 85c — Large 
lipped Saucepans.
Potato Cookers 
(large saucepan 
with safety cover),

Wi£ V > Mm serving Ket-V mm U“. 4, 5 and
6 quart rizee; 

m Di.h Pans, 10
_ quart size;
Frenoh Baking Pans, 5 quart else : 
Whit. Knam.ll.d Sink Strainer, (thr* 
cornered). Double Boiler».
each .............. ........................
Alumln
servln
size.
quarts.

Shlffufieee 5“Ter. Bet’ handle, 
Sheffield make, knife, fork and steel,

6.................................................... A.
Nickel Silver Spoons and Forks. Tea 

Sc; Deseert Size, l*c; Table Jlze. 18c each.
ÎÏS?,.kX°pp®”’ cuU meIt- fruit and 

o coarse, medium and fine, 
large family «lie. Regular $1.25. Mon-

Mondaÿ664 W**h Bosrde> 35c. valUg^ se
Galvanizedi - r Wash Tube, • fourrlzee epeclally priced at 85c, 75c, 85c 
and 95c.

Monday, set
!j MEN’S $3.00 BOOTS FOR $1.99.

600 pairs, lines we are discontinu
ing; Blucher Lace Boots; black kid, 
patent colt and gunmetal calf and box 
kip leathers; light and heavy rein
forced soles; recede, narrow and full, 
easy-fitting toe shapes; matt calf and 
polished box Ttid tops, and 120 pairs 
Men’s Heavy Black Leather Farm 
Boots, In the lot, and Common-Sense 
Gaiter Boots; sizes 6 to 11. Values 
$2.60 to $3.26. Monday..................... 1.99

The Hosiery 
Sale Today ssf-JKst «£“a,,r'»i:sr:â

2K.«S a*

:sss‘jsty^r*4rssMonday S1.7B; 20 lbs..
S ” value. SI.98; 25 lbs.. 
$2.75 value, $Z.$5.

Fuk Boiler, el* ■ and 8, flat
bottom. Monday ..............................", .«6

...AS

Women’s Cotton Hose — Black and 
white

(HI Store Oven, oae-berner els.. 
Iron frame, aabeetoe lined, a 

good $1.75 oven. Monday .. .. 1.89
U Monday

Bice Betters, 2 quarts; Pre- 
g Kettlse, 6 quarts ; set of three 
Saucepans ; Covered Saucepans, 5 

$1.25 value, Monday ............ 95

t.121/4
Women’s Lisle Hose—“Seconds’’ of 

a well-known guaranteed brand.. .15

Corn Brooms, five-string, a good 40c
broom, Monday ... .
Clothes Pins, a superior pin, 6 dozen 
package for ...
Clothes Lines, 
braided

Gas Stove, two -burners, with 
Monday ..............

r.38 oven, 
.. ... 6.95

Sani-Oenlc Polish Mops, 
5&fwciean*’ dusts and 
polishes hardwood floors, 
linoleums, oilcloths, a 

regular dollar 
mop, 
for ...

/ Two-burner Sheet Steel Oven, Mon
day ......................................................... .....
SSYvUTWSÏM&rffS

“y........................................................... ....

.10
Women’s Silk-Ankle Hose — Lisle 

thread top, black and white, at... .29
r- 300 Pairs Men’s $4.00 to $5.00 Low

Shoes—»A11 sizes. No mail orders. Mon
day ................................................................... 1.99

BOYS’ $2.29 SCHOOL BOOTS, MON
DAY, $1.69.

300 Pairs Bluoher Boots, of selected 
box kip; sises 1 to 6. Regular $2.29. 
No mail orders. Early phone orders 
filled. Monday special...................1.69

MISSES’ $1.99 SCHOOL BOOTS 
AT $1.59.

pairs, guaranteed all solid 
leather: gunmetal calf; all sizes and 
half sizes sll to 2. Regular $1.99. No 
matt orders. Phone orders filled while
supply lasts. Monday

50 feet cotton line. I23 oClothe. Lines, 100 
feet cotton line,
braided................ 45
Inde.r Cloth* 
line, wind, upon a 
reel when net In 

alway. 
when

Women’s Thread Silk Hose—Black, 
whits and colors

on Monday.................
Seal - Genie Polish, 1 pit 
can. SSo; 1 
quart can. 7So.&

M.98 wa.-
4Women’s Silk Hoe 

and range of colors; lisle thread top;
3 pairs 1.00; pair..........

Black, white,

wanted. Mon
day .... M $f. ... .35

Girls’ Stockings—Ribbed
black-English cashmere: sizes 6 to 10: 
3 pairs .55; pair.................................. .. jg

r

The Robert Simpson. Company. Limited 420to To" Monday C°tt0n Ho‘e~Slzes
1

SM. Mer
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